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Thi s e pr1n~ WG a~G saying f are -
well to seva~~l of Olr f a culty 
Eembere , thre~ 0f w~c~ have re~ 
e i rrnc: d to do furtn<;:r r" I'CJ.dLw.t e 1JO:':'~ .. . 
one who w l .ll b .<::VG .'J. ~ y 81ll'l s Ld0."7':.; 
for t .b <:-l 8o,r.e ~)UY~-: sc-; , and an'J ·(,}JF.r 
who i 2 on~8rln~ e 30 ~ fiol&e 
~-1 :'-. ::; 8 G s Phi J_ .L:i ps , }~(J t'ro ff, and 
Hon:.~·y a·.:.-a lo-::.vhl~ ,~ ,1 porr.:c::nontly 
in o~~or t o pv~euJ t holr do ctor2 l 
etud~ G 8r h iss Bor ~~:r ~s.coln~ to 
tho "lTrd.-;reJ'E. i ty o::: IvE ch i~o.n for tho 
do'1'rc o o:· Doctor of" P1Jl.losophy in 
Hi~tory (Musical) , ~iss Henry is 
loavin3 f or Ncrthw ~storn where she 
inte nd s to t a ka wcrk in Music 
Therc:.py ... 
Hro Ma cArthur wi:'.:_ bo on leo.ve 
to study for hie do c tcr~to a t Ohio 
Stnte University., ;ro is bo?"inninG 
his courses in 89a c ch Patholo~y 
and Thor'.tor this s ur:r__er. 
M:i ss Nt:>.f lor w j_}.l bo studyint 
mod:!.~o. l lll.ustro.tion c. t the Ch ien ... 
go Art Ins titute . 
Downer will c iss al l 'Jf thee ; wo 
wish thos ha~pino ss in tho years 
to cm:-o., 
CONGRATULATIONS 
'EO PURPLE'S 1ST, PEGGY 
·, r~ '"-: . :~.-
... ··"' . 
METHOD IST MINISTE;t P::1 r::; .s:r~NJ.'S 
SPIRITUAL CHALLENG-E 
Mr, Olds, cur s pc cic.l t•.t:.:s.: ;:.':Jy 
spor~kcr, w c.s keyed dir ·; ct J.y to 
c ollo rcc stucionts for many y o:'.r f:l . 
There- was herdly tina for us tc 
"1- o c ~l:--.c f'tllly c:,wo,rc c f' £.11 ho h:1e 
C:.. c Y!.G , for his br' ck;::rcund, !'01 i-
ri i s usly <'.nc, prc fe ss ion2. l2.y, 1s 
r i ch c.nd V<'.ried. 
He co.r:_o fran a pioneer f c:.r:ily ; 
his r:.cther WCI.S a Mor·r:on, c nd his 
fc.t t1cr n Cc..thclico Ho rocolved 
cr.rly trnining in Qur~ker c.nd Pro&"'· 
byt oricn churches. 
1/{o rkin~ his way throu~h sch'Jol, 
lvir. Olo_ s cor_plotod his studios c..t 
v'iill<'.Lotto University (A. B. r.:n~nD .. 
c uc l r .. udo ) , c.nd GD.rrot t Sor: im~ry ; 
he received his Ph. D. c.t Y2.lo 
Univor2itv. Ho hc.s been heed of 
tho 1~osley Fo undc .. ti·:m o..t Yale, r.nd 
Professor cf Phil Jscphy a nd Roli-· 
c-ion c.t Do Peuw University <'.nd ['.t 
Garrett Biblicc.l Insti tuto. 
Now ['. JVIo thcG ist r:ini s tar o.nd 
professor c:.t Denver University, 
Mr. Olds bed n sincere cossc:.ro fer 
us L'..S y oun2" woLon. 11 'f.'1o Art cf 
Accor.~pc..ninent 11 was E'.n inep ir:Ln:-!: 
speech, contc.. ininc que litics 
equally apprspri2.to t o c:. ser~cn 
c.no .. to a lecture on c. cc llc:!o eeL-
pus. The bo. l.:'.nce which ho c.chiovod 
between sonrchin~ ccconts . cf his 
spe ech t'.nd jovir.l stories c.nd ccr.:-
r.::onts r.:ndo his de li vorenco c.. "coc-
f ortriblo" kind t c which t 'J listen. 
His rolexc c1 nne: pcrscnE'.l r:-.c.nnors 
crac.tc d. ro.pcrt .. between hiL:self end 
tht c.. u~ ience, Thoro wc::s ccntinuel 
pr8rrr oss t o his speech e nd careful 
clc..r ifico.ti on o f each idee.. Tho 
c..nnlocies which ho used in his 
speech wore pc..rticularily woll-
chc sen, 1.n th.:'. t they greE'. tly o:r.:-
phE'.sizod the p o int which ho c oant 
t o cc>.ke, c.nd wore within our 
oxpcrlonco. 
Mr . Old s will continue workinq 
(cont. on P• 3 col. 1) 
SNA?SEOT 
Advi s or: E rs o S~ · c -: !.·~. ) ' : ·r- :: - ~n~f.; ' · , :.) .:' '/;.>u:-"i. ·: . tt ·.i · .;;~_ 
Edito~ : Zo~ Gano~ 
Assis tant Edito ::-· . · -. ' .~ . :r . . Tn·J ''ncw ;r Snc.~J _ :n ot· · l:cc'.c.~:.: r• c2.lly 
Mi meo r:rapher; Bc·r; i. . ;:J,..~-::..8-u:.... l ·L.:...s joe e nut de scrv~--th<1t- <:: d_j.ectl v o . 
Carto~nist: Ann u~:~~ We hcsi t r te to i~r ~in~ the count-
l EJ es nur:ber of school pc~pers which 
bogc.n c.s skinny, rr: i r.: eo gr r' phed, 
"AS OTHF;.P.S SEE US" student-opinion sheets. Even loss 
Sentinel Fea t Lt :r·e s :r..i ls s Hersh vJOuld we like to dj_ scover how n:c:..ny 
.As Femi n i ne Dynamo of these pri;.: ev n l pc.pc rs have 
flourished into ncct , thick c:..rtis-
For Milt~aukee' s famous rr Gridiron tic publicntions. A tr<:'.nsforr:.ntion 
Dinner" (at $50 a plate for angels of c:.. pr>.p or into n foru!l1 for rend-
and $16 for che·rubs) the Women's or's · opinions is ne t oven r . new 
Advertieinc Club called on -our idoc~ ; to provide ev(;ryono with 
Miss Hersh to dire ct their show. tho freedom to stn to his beliefs 
(Proceeds from that expensive din- is c.s old c..~ tho dm: ocrr.tic ideP.l. 
ner went to provide braces ~or We , tho s t2.ff, s or:otirr:os feel 
crippled children .) inep t c S we try to t h r ow to Ge ther 
Wh e n the; Van Buren Players pre- onc: u ~h c.rticlcs t o r.:f'. d:c . rm is s ue , 
sont cd "Doop Arc t ho Roots", t h ey r..nd. find t hr ..  t we hc.ve littl e news, 
had as t he ir dire ctor , Mis s harsh . l ess hu~or, ~nd c.. disheP.rtening 
Vl'hon tho Shorew ood . Players pro- l c.ck of Kodr.k r.r. t ori2.l. Thi s h 2 s, 
ducod T. S. Eliot 1 s "The Cocktail t hou::h , t ho r~dvc.ntn gc o f our ro-
Party1', they cae t in tho role of co2nltion ~ f th o pc.per's defects, . 
the 'll'l: :fo, Miss Ec l;'Gh . She · had e.nc: r:. dcvcl~pr:cnt of r. spirit of 
earl~ c;· in tho yam' pla yed in s o l f -cri ticisr: Whj,ch shc uld result 
tho] ... ' :->r(lduction c1f' i' Hay Fever", in <::n i cpr ovcd p ublicr tion. 
Vlc. r: J ~,!'Jo 1\IihL -: l:.cc r-lunic ipal Ro- The rr r c. r.. t os t ne e d which we soc 
c: : ·c ;;_ T . . ~c 1, ~) '-' "Jdr t.:nont ;rave porfor;.:- i s c,n increc sc in <'.r ticle s subJ::-. it-
vhecs ~L tw ulvo public schools in ted by students. Cc ntributin~ t o 
i~s series of children's p l ay s, the p~per nay inv~ lvc little work; 
c..ppcar:tng e. s nTho Prime !-i ;Lni~t or 11 inf r e que nt ~rticlc5 , r'.nd idoc.s f ol"' 
~..J < 1. E' iVI1. s e Horsh o nrticlcs r.ny bo pos t ed f o r e.ny 
.:.\ , 1 l t~ the :::a ko-.up o.nd stage dir- r.:s· ; :~ber o f tho sto. ff OJ," brc u :!ht to 
cct i0~ for tho Shorewood Op~ortun- st~ff coetin: s. I~prcving y our 
t t y School's ope r e tta in Fobru2.ry p r.per is C'. S eir.:pl c (.'.8 ht:'.vin~ c.n 
~t:'.J t~c Mi lw a ukee -Downer Colle~c ideo. wh ich c c.n b o put into wc rds-
cla Gs in ste ~o p roduction tau~Et Ro~2rdlose cf e ll the paper's 
by Mi se Hersh~ aho r£ccc in~s , tho stnff re~e ins 
,. Sta2o M<::no.cc r for the C.c. in Po.rk cnthusir..stic, bccu uso 'J f the :;r ow ,.. 
Tho2trc l a st au~mer in C.'lov c l c.nd j,n:_: intere st in their pc.p er which 
w~s Mi sE He rsh. b<::s boon oxhibitod by students. 
All this, a nd tolovision, too~ Our public i e s napping up t h o pnp-
in C'.ddition to w orkin~ with ~r. or, csking f e r it when it's c v cr-
Me. cArtht.J.::ri' on The House of Bor- duo, c.nd c vid l y r cr'.din:: <.nsw ere to 
n a rdc.. Albe." ~ · r'.rticlos. This plet~se s us nc · end, 
~ilwnukec - Downer Colle~o h~d t c Gee t hc. t the s tudents r cnlizo 
ce.pturo d t his humc.n dyna mo fo r its th~t Snc.p spo t-K') dnk is their r..(l.por. 
actin~ head of tho dcpcrt~cnt of Iri effe c t , your pr..pe r i n your 
spCJ .: ch next y cer v1 hilc :rvir. tiF:C1\r~· ·- vo icc , end r:r.y c.xc rt :-_; i ;:;r.ntic 
t h.nr t. al{e s n ye a r 1 s l oc:..ve to work f ·:; l"' bc u:r_~,:; n t he i se~ c s wi th which 
on ;--,~ . s doctore.t o Cl t Ohio Sto. to y c u o::.re c c ncerned .. Th· t this is 
t.h1. ~~vc:..'o ity~ (c:-nt' on p . 3 c r:: l. 2) 
SNAPS:i-IOT 
l'l3~~5CD IST M INI ~~ ·.~-rr:R PR.ESENTS 
3P IRITU.A~, C)j .! T ,j ,:L.~KJ ~ 
(cent. fr r:; r..: 1 · ~ ·~ca l, 2) 
with c o llo ~o etudcnts, nlthou2h he 
will ~o eo c t Cornall next yo~r 
r c. thor th~n ['. t Denver University. 
Ho scor_:s "ri c:ht" f c. r y c.J un::; people, 
f or h o h~s ~n undore t~ndin~ of 
·thor:. 2.nd ~ tror_:cndo us f ni th in 
thor:: ~ 
In Ki~borly, ~ftor his speech, 
h e el~b=r~tcd upon prevalent a tti-
tudes of collo2o stu&onts, s pc~k­
inz of concan f~ll~cios which they 
h c.vo. Th1". t ~ r o li:L::us person is 
"queer" c.nd th~t roli ~i -: m o..nd fun 
don't r:: ixl arc students' . tboo~ics 
which ho h~s d i spr oved a t Donvor 
University. 
As he t~lko d , scco sir::il~ritios 
between D,: \'lnor c.nd Denver Univer-
sity appeare d ; f e r oxnr::pl o, tho 
c.verc.~c student contributicn to 
dr ives f c.r ch~ritablG c:r"3anizc.tic·ns 
is ~uch loss th~n h~lf a do llnr. 
Mr., 0lo.s notes t hat "r:;c ro r.nd 
c ere students ~re turn in~ t o rcli-
~ ion ·,; t .·:m they r:-.ro confrcmtod with 
prof.:v1:..: :Jcrscnr. l pr'Jbl c~.-. s''. Evon 
~pc.rt fro~ his r::ossn~o , ~r. Olds 
wns very :plcc.sr>.nt , 2~Y , c:nG. ccr_:-
pc.nionc.ble~ Tho oc.so with which 
h o conversed , o..nc the canner with 
~: l· · i :: :t). he s:;,.:.['.rkod his lc.n:u~~o with 
rr iondly slc.n: , was very onj oy~ble 
~nd rolc.xin:. He wc. s in step with 
~ o llc ~c students, ~nd just tho 
~i~ht kind of s :.:J c['.l{Gr f or us. 
RZSULTS OF THE DO\\"NER CHEST D:niVE 
The t C' t f'.ls of cur c.nnuc.l drive 
f or ccntributicns hnvo be en c ~ r:: ­
puto da Tho c: noy which we collect 
is divi(o( , ns ( oncrs dcs i : nc.t c , 
c.r::c n2 the Rod Cros s , Can cer , ~c.rch 
of Dir:os , Se.vo-thc-Child.rcn, ~nc~ 
the ~-T-:-~ rlc. Uni vor ei ty Service. This 
~ . 8 ~~ c.t D~whcr students, faculty 
;:-::f. ::r:p l oyoos contri butc ~. t c tho 
( ; ~~'"'.D. l, ·i_ t :! . 0 8 : 
r:::.:c. Cr ·J ss 
C..c:..n.:;cr 
March c· f Dices 
Savo-·tho-Chilc'.ron 




rt:EVIEW 0 F YOUR P J\ :- !I:'i1. 
(ce nt. froc p. 2 colo 2) 
your c c llo ~o ie reflected by tho 
paper; wh2t ycu w~nt Dcwnor t o bo ; 
it shall bo . 
. Tho renovated Snapshot - ·- 1\::::-dak 
startef its new life with plenty 
of etoo.E; oven th~ ush we t oncod , 
ln the bO Ginnin~ , t o declar e ecce 
s f our scntir:o nts rather rashly 
an~ without ~odcrnti C' n, Sn~~shot­
Kod~k stc.rtod oovin3 ~ The stnff 
an~ a evisor ~ro gl 2d t hat you 2c-
¢o~tod c. now i Co c. whc lo-hcnrtcCly , 
and h ope t c soo c.n ever incrc~s ing 
·Bttitu&o of onthu e i c sc be th f or 
ro2ding tho pnpor and f or contri-
butin~ t o it. 
Thp tennis courts of c.n I owa 
hi :;:h scho ·:::- 1 j c incc: tho Er ·::: unds of 
tho rectory of a church. Occ~­
sic nnlly, cxuborc.nt youn~stors 
who.r:.r.:oc'. tho tennis b2.ll ever tho 
fenc e Gnt o ·tho tric l awns. Tho 
cs urts hncl boon in usc a fow weeks 
when o. pll'.yor, chc.sin: ['. st:i."'o.y 
bc.ll, C['J!.e f o. cc t 0 fc.c c ·.-Ji th n 
lnr~o si : n en tho r c ctcry ~r J unde 
which rc['.d : No Trosp['.SS in :I . Tho 
tennis pl 1:l.yers prciJptly or octoc"!_ 
their own sisn dir ectly c~~o sitc. 
Th;is one r oC1.d ; For~ivo Us Our 
Trcepc.ssos , 
----~-------------
(cent. fr~E col. 1) 
\~\:1 rld University Service ~; 53.6T 
Stu~cnts were res~o neiblo f or 
~39 .02 cf t h e c ::ntributicns, cn; -
p l ~yoos for $18 .15, anc f~culty 
f ~ r $391.25. The fc.culty anc stc.ff 
- t 1 ~ - ~ ivc "n "c' ~ itJ.' -n"l ~ 11 34 V ·- oc IJ I.- .:: < ~ ( L,.. '- L ~ ·if • 
t o the S~vo-tho-Childrcn Fun~ in 
or cor t o coot the quotC1. of $96.00 
n e cessary t o continuo s upport of 
our c.dcptcc FrQnch child , Pierro. 
Gr2..nc: t :. t~ls s f ['.11 c':.r i vo s this 
ycc.r ~ro ; 
Dcwncr Cho et Drive 





t Next yo ::!.r s S : "!:;_,.,_·t ~k r:..::~j_;~ ·:.co hc~ s 
boon r.ppo inted., ,. uo l .1:.' r o C.h2. t 
tho ~ irls neet ·.:. h '' "f : L -LC"Io'j 1 J l ~ q~Jw.l­
ificnti ons: t hov urc willin~ t o 
e ccc ~t rospG nsi~ ll ity e n: t ~ ~ ~ rk 
well with co en~ wi th oe ch e t he r 
on even the most irritetin~ dc-
t~ils; they arc enthusia stic ; baut 
the c o lle~e and socia l events; 
they ar e ~ood repres entatives of 
t heir respective croup s, with the 
pc)ise and social f~ra c e ne ceE:sary 
fo r m0et in3 people a nd handline 
soc i al a ffairs; thoy have suffi-
cier~ t ime to devote to Social 
Co~~l ~tee . I fe el t hat this Com~ 
rnittee will work efficiently and 
a~reeably. These arc your 
2'irls: 
Sandy Hipp and Ada Epton, r o-
prosentin~ Holt on Dor~ 
Joan Bondi,-reprcsont~n: McLaren 
Dorm 
Barb~~a Bowo r, City St udent ro-
pr•.-, s onta t i v0 
An-::.. : ·1ssin:3cr, ticnior Class r o-
:-:- c- . :· cnta t i vo 
Diane Heinz , Jun ior Cla ss ro-
prcs onta tivc 
Nancy 1\Toa:;le , Sophor1loro Class 
r oproscnta tivc 
::; .; c :· r::l ::: c. m ,; :3 Le r t h ere 1fl i 11 be in-
your pa rticular r cpr cscnte tive. 
Toll us when you t h ink tho colle:e 
needs another d2.nce, o.nd thE'. t you 
pr e f er square-dancin~ t c ~he cor-
ea:c -typo d~ncc 1 if you do. ~e 
know th2t our job ie to p l ceso 
you, ~. nd think it will be ;fun 
tr~rinj . 
Also 2n ocs cntie l ~(1.rt of our 
r e sponsibility is to r epr e sent t~o 
colle iTo in nll socirl cctters ; I 
hope i h (1.t ns next yc ~ r wo~rs on I 
will be 2ble to in& ic~to Socia l 
Cor.r..i ttee proudl y o.. nd s o..y ~ nYou 
s eG, vour so cinl r cnr c scntr tivoa 
cr. rry the be ll for you; t hoy c.ro 
there whe n a ~uc s t or speaker 
ne eds e hc.ndsh[l.kc r':nd o.n introduc-
tion, · c.nd they help to brenk tho 
icc for you r:. t t o<:'.s .. " 
Behind thi ~ com~ittoc 
vi eor, who devotes time 
to every ell-college 
w~o never r e ce ives t ho 
h or. 
is tho o.d-
~nd e ffort 
event, rnd 
crcdi t C:.uo 
Ne xt veer's Socia l So~m itte6 a d-
visor hns vi t C'.. li ty ~:md en thu s io.sm. 
V{o went to t hc.nk Mis s Harsh for 
nccoptin~ t ho positionc 
l3o t<rd o Schroeder 1 s cor.::.r_.i ttce h c::. s 
l n i d- - n firm foundntion for us; 
Bo~~ie hns ~one to untold oxtrn 
eff;rt to 16cvo everything clonr 
SNAPSHOT 
1\TEEKEND WORK CAMP 
Lisa Freund 
Last February,. , Juanita Harris 
and I ''~ent to Chicago to attend 
one of the American Friends Ser-
vice Committee's Week- end Work-
camps. 
The vreek-end Worl{camp was orEan-
izod to shbw people livin~ in a 
alum e.rea. what can be done to im-
prove the ir livin~ pla ces in spite 
of tho squalor in \1h.ioh they 11 vo. 
Tho Friends Committee hopes that 
this will loe .. d to more improve-
ments and ~oncrally make for a 
batter place to live, and ·thereby 
a ~ bettor home , physically .and 
psychologically. The campers 
strive to t a lk to tho people with 
whom they arc work ing in order to 
sot up fi fri end 's relationship be~ 
tw een tho two group s ·. 
The camp is located iti a settle-
ment house in one of the slum re-
gions on the north si(l.e. 1\'e ar-
rived before supper on Friday and 
became acquainted ~ith the five 
other students a·nd our group lead-
er, who tuPned out to be Jane 
King, a Downer alum·. At this time 
wo were told what our asei 3nments 
would be for tho following day. 
Saturday morning we sot out for 
tho pla ces where wo wore to work~ 
Two went to a place whore n pnint-
ing job was ne eded , two to do wall 
papcrin~ , and th o throe of us who 
remained helped paint a kitchen. 
Wo worked until five o'clock, but, 
of course, took time . out to ~o 
back to tho Sottlomont House for 
lunch. 
That evening wo discussed our 
work of tho afternoon, its values, 
and a ny porsonE'.l accomplishment s . 
wo felt wo had gained, sang, 
· talked, t".nd gener a lly h C'. d c. good 
time. In our discuesion, wo all 
agreed t hat wo had gained personal 
satiefaction in tho work we had 
done, but that it was difficult"to 
decide juet how much it benefited 
tho pooplo at who so homos tho work 
was dono. 
(cont. on p . 6 col. l) 




Ed1 tin'"! one·. is suo · o t· ~ · Snapshot 
h~o cado~it painfully c loC'.r to ~o 
what a barrier Snc.pshot is up c.-
Fainst. The ~onoral opinion E'.-
round scho ol is thQt Snapshot ia 
on its foot n rra in; t .1at since it's 
pretty certain that Sno.pshot 1-v ill 
continuo, someone o lee cc.n worry 
C'.bout it now... Students soon to 
think tha·t they arc supporting 
tho1r ncvtspapcr merely by roadin~ 
't ho issue s e.s they como out • Thoro 
is a l rr c s t no des ire tc contribute. 
Th i s so.rt of attitude l)rovc.l cnt 
am~n::E stuoonts n:e c..ns t hat tw o or 
throo pooplo got stuck with c ere 
than c. fair share of' tho loed; 
It is truo tho.t o. cortnin r-.r.:o 'llnt 
of int·orc s t hc.s boon sh Jwn c.nd ihc.t 
c. rroc C: f ·:n.lndn tion f or Snnp shot ho..s 
bc on laid . But thoro scorn s t o bo 
n lack ct Ec. t orial wit~ which t o 
build en tnis foundaticn . There 
arc c. few thinrr s wh ich cE'.n bo dono 
to roc ody thi~ situation . Staff 
r..ootin rrs hnvo been: scheduled f or 
ovary Tu o'sdny cvoninE next year• I 
want 'tho pocplo who cor.:c to these 
ncotln iT s t c bo rc ~ulnr stc.ff c ec -
bors~ ~The ir official title s would 
bo "reporters" .• This is n J t a v ery 
Elc.ocr ous idea~ but dvory success-
ful ncwspr.pcr nust h<'.VO n strong 
central <!roup of po cple to koop it 
runnin~ , ~sQo ~ thly. Tho result of 
such a sv ston vdll bo c>.. vc.ri cty of 
i c1 ; r.-. s inv n live now spc..::, or• which 
will n :) t t end t o :;r ow stC'. lG in its 
pc.ttern frorr: week t c wack. Snap•· 
shot needs people who cc.ro about 
the ir achool, v-Jho h ave ~o cd idons 
fer articles , and who C['.n bo do-
ponded upon to turn articles in en 
t i rr.o... 
We want to put out tho kind of 
paper thc..t the Ea j c rity of stu-
dent s wnnt. Lot your od i t c r : or 
assistc.nt editor know whc.t kind of 
articles you want c.nd with tho 
prc:por backin~ frcs tho students , 
we can publish c. good nowspnpor 
next yoC'.r. 
SNAPSHOT 
~ ) r' 
Sundc..y r.:orning wr, wont to the 
Hc litc..y Court where we watched tho 
Judge sentence c.r d isffi iss va:rnnm, 
h~bitu~l d runk~rds, ~nd potty cri-
~ inc..ls. At eleven o 'clo ck we c..t-
tendcd a service a t a sore front 
church. Bo th these thin~s ~ave us 
nn even clearer ins ight into the 
way e ther pc_pl c who differ from 
us live r.nd c.. ct. 
Junnitc.., the other five, and I 
c..ll c..~recd thc.. t we hc..d :nine~ a 
7r cc.. t dcc..l fr ee tho workcncp . This 
is one of the r ec..s :>ns tho cc..r::p is 
sot up . Net just t o help the peo-
ple in tho slue s i cpr cvo their 
h ones , but t c give yc un~ people 
just like us c.. grc ~ter s s ci~l con-
science e nd c. ro~liz c.. ti on thc..t 
thor o r.re e any thin~s thnt cr.n be 
ds no c..nd ~ro bc in ~ do no f er these 
po ::. pl c . Tbis gonl the c0.r~~:; ror.ch-
os every week when c.. new : r oup et-
tonds . It is c.. w::- rthwh ilc l:;, r o j e ct 
es pe cic..lly f e r t h ose who hc..vo c..ny 
c ~nt c.. ct wi t h people, but th~t in-
clude s e ll of us, ~o osn't it~ 
Tho Rod ClC'..ss of 1954 h:-.s four 
full dc..ys c..hoc..~ c f it ~hich will 
be an excitin~ finc..lc to its Dew-
ncr dc..ys. TSo Sonier clc..ss will 
be inCucto t intc tho Alur~nc.o As-
s -: cir.ti:m c.ncl vJill pc-.rticipc.to in 
tho enny ~ ctivitios which be gin on 
Friday , Juno 4. An outline of its 
cor:coricoccnt sche~ ulo 2ivo s us a 
gli;:~ pso intc the bu sy do.ys sot a-
side in its h ::. ncr. 
Fridnv , June 4: Six o'clock sup-
per in Groen- Lcun --:e f '." llc.wo c.l. by 
"Ma lo c..nC. Fecc. lo"; c. porfc rr:.nnco 
2i von by tho First Drc.r.:n Trio of 
Wisc~nsin. Scones free tho 
w c rl~ 's ~rontost dr c..cc..tic litera-
ture will rcvoc:'.l h ew ::-.nn C.nc. wor.:an 
have ro~ cto~ to onoh ·othor in do-
~ostic situnticns through tho 
centuries . 
Se. t urC,.2.y , Juno 2: Annual r:.ooting 
of tho Alucnc..e As sc cic..ticn. whi ch 
a : onea will include a . discussion 
of activities of r c:i cne l : r ou, s. 
Lunche on t oday will be outside 
(wco.thor por c ittin2). The it!'iscon-
sin Club is the site of the cvon-
in rt Alur:nao Banquet; l c.. tcr Alu:::nc.o 
Follies, entitled "r.mc in 3D", 
will be presented . 
Sund~, . Juno 6: Nine A ~ M. is 
broc..kfc..st ---rir.: c-;- in Hmv t"i1crnc'..cn . 
This r:o rninr: tho 1953·-·5L:- Alu:-:na c 
Associc..tion -officers will ceot 
with tho newly clc cto( RoC Clc..ss 
Alur:nc..o officers. 
Dr. P.nd J.I!I j_"S. J ohnson will := iva c.:. 
r e ception in Chnpr:c..n Mcr:o ric..l Li-
brc..ry in tho e.ftcrnoon~ .At seven-
thirty t oni :ht the Soni Jre \v ill 
con ::rr o--:c.. to nt Plyr.:c-uth Ch~rch f er 
B~c~E'.l;urcatc. Dr. Soward Hiltn~r, 
[', pr ofess or o.t Chico.~o Thco l o: icnl 
Sor.. inr.ry, will ::: ivc tho e.ddr cs s" 
:r-:onC:n:y , Juno 7: C'J r.::-:.cncc·,cnt U1.:i.a 
r:ornin r-:- ~ licrrill He.ll Uhr .Pol Hl J.l 
sec ~nether ~rQduntin::r- clc.. ss 
proudly r e ce ive - its Dc wn~r d i pl o-
r::c..s o l: rs., r.:r.r:!:uerit~ Hcn~·y' well-
know n ~uth~r of chilCr an' s bo ~~ s, 
· l'.nc~ vinncr c f tho l'i"ov1bcrry A~c..rc1 
f or her bo ·:k Kin~ of tho 1;;'~_nl.1. , ( cC'nt. on:.J .,7-cc1~-r) 
SNAP5n~T 
FOR A. CHANGF 
Noxt yo~r thoro wil l be a now. 
lo ok E'.r ~und Dc wnor. If y ou b~in~ 
y our d<.to into Holte n pnrlcr, he 
won't b e sno thcrc d 1-n . the Victor-
i a n oro. l.'.tr:o s phcro. If' .. you stroll 
t o Alur:nf'..o. HGll, y ou will n o tice 
the SE'..C C ~recn ca rpc tin] .which now 
covers tho rest o f first floor 
Holton, . o.nd you c nn l oun: q on n 
cor~. fo rt<. blc now d r.vcnr;ort. You 
won't· have t 0 wo.do in tho r.:.ud be-
tween Holton nnd McL~rcn f o r tho~o 
will be nn extension of tbo little 
~ro an sid ow nlk. In McLE'.. ron scokor 
i ou won 1 t h o.vo t o sit on tho floor 
o.nyc orc, .f o r thoro will , be a no~ 
couch c.nc1 f o l c~ in] cha irs. If lou 
l o c-. k far ono u '.Eh in ~I cLnron . you· 1.1 
find G wnshin~ co. ch ino i~ tho 
bc.sor::ont nnd c..n iron <. rtd ironin:-:-
board on so cond flo :: :" ,. You will 
no lon~or hc..v.o t c : r ·Jpc i n tho 
dark for tho b e.ck dee r boc r. u.se tho 
do orway will bo we ll li -h t cd . And I . 
thoro s :cod now s f or the ~irl who 
receives t e leph on e cc. lls •. -- In Hol-
t on, thor o will be ph one bc o ths on 
each fl oor. 
City stud dn t s , d o y ou f ool lcift 
out?. · Yc u will ho.v o a f <:>.n in the 
kit-chen to k.oop t ho a ir coo l a nd 
fresh. . vle h e..v c asked f e r tho se 
thin: s r:::[my tir.: o s r.n c1 w o nrc h aP:tJY 
to soc s oiJo of our droc.n s c·oiJing 
true •. 
REGATTA SATURDAY, ~!AY 29 
COMI>IENCD1ENT CALENDAR . 
(cont. fron p . 6 co l. 2) 
will be tho s p of'..kor. Mr s . Henry , 
we nrc p le r. sed t o d i s cov er is Mr s . 
Jup p 's little s i s t e r. Collo.tion, 
in ·Holton Cor..r:: cns , will bo at ne on ~ 
end inG t ho ch n i n o f e v e n ts whlch 
officia l ly Ac t s tho soni~r s fr c o . 
This Rot ·J:.o. ss , lik e ovc. ry r:: r C'.:'.•..tt-: 
c..tin: c l ['. BSs wi ll t nk o wi t h ~t 
wa r e r::oc~~ ios of it s c c l l o2e l i ~J , 
a nd E'.. bcch cr ound upo n ~~i ch to 
build E'.. fino hnppy futuro . 
!\lEW CAREERS 
Tho -rr f'..duc. tinr-:: seniors will s oo'n . 
be scf'.tterod a ll over tho nntfon. ' 
Tho 0. T ~'a will be in cl'ini·c <.l 
tr<'.inin::: in nur.:orou.s pnrts G f tho 
c ountry.· Throe o f the O; T.-'· s c.ro 
j 0 inin[ tho -Arr:.y: NC.ncy Porkil'lS · 
will bo stP.tfono d in Denver ; C0 l o-
racl..-:') ; 8\<J e.rmy Bokkedc.hli in So.n 
Franci s co ;. C.C.lifc rnic\ ; .a nd. Lo is 
Rc;c".. i : in Vil;'. shingtoJ;l; -D ~ :. c· ~ · · Scvof"-
c.l · p ooplo nrc ::EO inz on t o z:rD.c"..u ['. to 
school: RobcccG Br.l e.bo.nis p l c..ns to 
further her e ducnt1cm n t VC'. ssc.r; 
Alph c:. Wetonknr.:p ·will be nt the u-. 
nive rsity of \t'i s cc n s in; \-nd J o.n e t 
Bucho lt~ is ~o in~ to Coluc bi a t o 
stud y Med~ cel -Te c~ris l0 :~ ~ dt lieen 
Wil s on, Liz Ro c~c;e ·rs, and Pe [! Pe rt 
wi.l l be tea chinz in Pontia c, Kich-
r~an .: Then there a r c the se lucky 
poor l c wh o r.ro plo.nnin ~ t o f!Ot 
r:;ar :c" ie c'l. in tho c cn in: y onr. Good 
luck t o a ll o f you~ senior s - -
·w C 1 11 L: i 8 E y 0 U o 
REGATTA 
Da te:. Ml.'.y · 29,· ·1954 
Plc.co: Hubbard Pa rk 
Tir;1c: 2:00 P. M. 
Coco e nd cheer fo!' y our ,; l n s s ! 
'({ . I ( ..,._ 
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. . A. NIGHT I N AUGUST 
by Irene Gt•.wboy 
Tho olcctric~l etoro s ih l e ta 
Au : ust heQ t orn U9 the s~y end 
thrown the winc e into c fre~zy of 
uncontrollcc, rr.: o. They hnc. oo.uecd 
the win~s t o push ~n~ blc~ tho 
wcvcs into hu ~c, d~rk, c~ni ~ c~l 
deE0ne t hat rollc f ov er the r ound 
r ockE, s~:, l r. ehc ( r.nd. e p[~tterc( tho 
ehrubE 1<1 i th icy fo .:--J:'., r. nc1 splint-
ered en~ ecc ttorcC the driftw ood 
~ 3e inet tho ~hrrp - ed~cd cliffs. 
The W<'.. t cr - Wt'.shc -' sky we s o. sho..do 
of ocincus : r aye d t ones fl e cked 
~ith deep ble ck enC bulbou s rt'.in 
c lou c~.s. V'l"hcncvcr the sun w c.s 
clo~rcd of this dc nec ycllsw- ~rcy 
haze of water, a fc~e~ rainbGw, 
only bt'.rcly to uchin~ the t o? s of 
tho trees, cppct'.re : f e r e coccnt 
e nd wo..s cone. In the cvenin2, the 
hczc in tho sky l 0w cr cc it se lf, 
crept o..round tho bent- ever co( a.r 
: n tho l:,!~ int, r~ nc::. s lept vJ ith vJnr y , 
open e ye s in s ur bny . 
Gccr ~c end I wore w nlkin~ a l cn: 
tho r : cky shore 0n cur way t o 
check tho fire in t he s Juno.. . Tho 
driz zle rn~ tho spl~sh of tho 
wa.vee Jottc0. :ur br r c h ec.ds r nc:. 
be n~cc : ur eyclnshos with droplets 
of wctcr. We lot the water run 
c1cwn cur f~ ccs a nd ·c nta cur r t'. in-
c ~nt s . Arc un~ o. ben~ of shor e I 
SPW, lc ~~c~ in n crevice, the cc st 
bo c.utif'ul p i ece 'J f wa ve - wr·:~ u :ht 
driftw c - t I he~ eve r seen. Tho 
waves wer e l eshin: nnd cr~shin~ n-
b J ut it vJhile it C. l r:·.c st \vCS BJ;'Jin-
t c reE, but wcs saved by enc thcr 
wcvc . I sli~pc: en( skinnct sy 
shin while t ho we t c r sp l rshcC. ~y 
fac e , but this : r c t o squoly be ~uti­
ful wc rk c f the waves c ~ uld n~w be 
rr:inc. I held it up for Ge : r : e t o 
se c . As I stroked its r~ undcd 
c . unc s, its t orr~c o~ pl~nos, its 
h~rdc nc : , br ~ wne : , wc tcr - ws rn 
prc~ inc ncce, I t : uch tho s : ft, 
EP~n~y, blrck bl~o: euckcre thct 
c~ vc~ ~r~ unC'.. cy hrne c s it slith-
ers ( licyly cut c f n r~ u :e in the 
we t. I ( r·~p :;:-;c ~_' it r.nc: juc~x c: 
br.clc. Gc or : o sw s l"C, "A bloot :r, 
bl: JCs uoker! Here, I'll kill it.' 
He li ftc ~ it ~e it curlc( ~r ~un~ a 
stick thct he h e l d in his hnnC. 
Scttin~ tho bloedsuckcr on cy 
pice ~ Zf triftw c~ d, he tc c k his 
jnck-knifc r.n( cut it into h~lfe, 
f ·::: urt'c s , r.nc' e i .':~lths. :Ic rinsed 
h is knife cn~ se t cy (riftw c~d r.-
fl :r t ~ :~ in tc wrsh o.w~y the Eerks 
of tho kill. 
Wh:.: n we C['..I~. o t c: the s c unr., wo 
c~rri a { in wc~ e rn( put leke wa ter 
int '.:; t ho wcc-C.cn bc.rrcl by tho 
steve. There arc wo.tcr pipes thC'..t 
run fr c:r:: the bo.rro 1 thr··: u -rh tho 
etcvo t s heo. t tho w~ter. I ~et on 
o. WC ':.'Ci.en bench in the cc·:ler C'.. rc as-
in~ r ccc while Gc cr : c put cere 
wocd ~ n the fire nnd thre~ a cup 
c f we ter ~ n the he C'..t in ~ r e eks to 
soc tho s te~c rise. He sr.iC. it 
wc ulc'. be rc cc:y by cvcnin~ . 'l'hcn 
we ren h ccc alon : the trnil away 
fr :-r:: the lc.ko. 
Th is ni ::·ht it wa.s the r::en' E turn 
t c t c-. lce t he ir s .:-.unC'.. first. By tho 
tir:o t hey h £1.:::: f'inish cC:: c..nc: w ~ lkod 
b~ck t~ the hcu 2c , n~ne c f the we -
Len, cxce:L::J t ::e , wantc c: t c. ccT.o 
"-nyc:- rc. As I w~.s :ottin::; r:y t ::-:w-
ol, see p , r ne rn inco~t, t hey snid 
thnt I w~s silly t c :: clone. They 
said t hat I' d 2o t l es t, r a bc~r 
c r wolf ;r.i zht eo:~t Ti.10, c. r I' c: fall 
ever a r e ck ~nc brenk e le~ . At 
lo~st, they sn i~ the t I shc ~l C.n't 
::~c intc tho lnlw nftcrv.1ard.. I hc:. c1_ 
( 
lmD.iiK 
~: ne bof: r o nne I w~sn't ~fr6 i~ c f 
fho t crk. I cculd toll, Si the 
: utlino of thc . t aps of the ·tre e s 
C. ::!['_ir:.st the li : htor sky, the tr['.il 
nho~~ . To ~rcve cy pJ int, I pur-
p:, sely fc r ~c;, t r..:y fln shli :;-ht on the 
t nblc. I w~nfcrcd cc.sunlly t ownrd 
the trr..il thr.t le e' t : the l !"..~e ['.nd 
the e ~ unn . , 
Tho c l c" e'er::" spruce noc ~- l cs ~ n 
tho tr~ il hnd sca kcC up the wAt er, 
b c c ·:T. in ·~ e :- ft rmc~ elishy Ln~:orfeo t. 
I cr ulC so c the li :htcr ~ranitb 
r~ cks ~n~ [' few :3' i nnt cushr~Jns n-
l on : si ,:'..e tho path ·~ The f ; '1' hun:r 
just a8c' vo r·y hoa(l c..r:: c n~I tho 
spruce bran ches . L~: kin: u~ 
thrc: u ;~h thE:J r~ ist, I CC' Ul .:.' Gee a 
l one stc.r starin: a t c e with a 
~ no-eye~ lo ~ k s f intcrcEt. I f elt 
a warr.: : 1 w thF,t co.::·.o fr ·:r.: kn · win: 
thc.t I wns cr c f s rtnbly cn~nble ~ f 
boin~ rysc lf nn~ nls ~ c pa~t of 
the ~r.. rk c.n: wicrdly cys tic ~nrt 
c f the dc.y; ye t I qu~ckcn_d cy 
stop when I thc u: ht c f the bri :ht 
li : ht nt h or: c . 
The s c. unc:. wns h e: t. I sc.t c n tnc 
hi : hest b<;;nch t ~ stc c.c r n C:. m~cr. t. 
I p:-.urcc". c.n .:· ther p i tchc: r -::: f W['.tcr 
·: n the r c cks c.tc:; the Et c. ve. They 
sizzle ! a wnrnin2 ~ f t he flccC of 
stan~ that r c llc( upwc.r e t c whore 
I snt with c y feet in c. pnil of 
1-J r.. t cr. The wo.r r.: , wet codnr 
switches inc ensed the hnzc c f h ot 
Qir . The vc5.ns in r:.y feet, hc.nds 
c.nd f ~ rc'b..cf'.d bec.''.r: c l ::1.r ::;e nne~ tluo. 
The thrc b 0f' t he ve ins in r:y 
thr: r t nl ncs t bccnc o n hin~crnncc 
t o ~rer th in - . I r c lnxc& every 
~ u s cl c ns I ley in tho h Jt, huc i f 
c.tr·.c s:l-·h ere i·'1hilc the sw cn t nn<" wn-
t or rivulettcC nnd ~li s t e no ~ ever 
r y b~Cy . The n, u s in: G b~r o f 
S ') f'.P r.nc' wr. shcl ) th th.,t sc cr·cc".. t -:; 
wei ::zh t -:- ns, I l C'.thorc c"c ;: ~ ysclf. To 
cnko the thr~ b in ry ve ins subsia e 
I w c bLlc~ ~ n w ~t ory knees t o the 
l r kc. The wntcr wc. s cc ol. The 
shc.cl{ W['_S cxhi l r'.rr. tin: . I flcc.t od , 
turncl' , o.nc-:. r".. i vee'.. thr : u ::h the 
bl~ ck, coc l waters . , F~~thcr away 
frc~ 2h0rc I coule sec thnt tho 
~ist h~~ ( riftc ~ int ~ tho s~rucos. 
I could barely make out the larger 
stars in the Big Bear. The cool 
wat~r bc~an to chill. I made a 
quick turn, causin~ a scell eddy 
to forrr. like those that follow tho 
pull of a paddle. The tiny, soft 
push of the swirl of water against 
me, reminded me of a tlack blood-
sucker pushin~ & ~ainst my h end, I 
svo~am for the shore" 
After half dressing in the w~rm 
drossin7 room I c~rricd my shoes, 
coat, 8DO Ehirt outside to . dress 
in tho cool air, It was quiet and 
stills except for the soft swish 
of the ~rc.ss e.nd. . tho drip of t ho 
mist as it collected on the spruce 
branches until ea ch d.ro~lct grew 
bi 7 cnou ·~ to drop. I finished 
dr~ssin2 ~lowly and quietly while 
etnndin~ under the drippy trees. 
How wio~d t How eerily ~cautiful! 
I thou ~h t tha t this w ~ s how tho 
lend of tho ~nomos must look. The 
hU TO black insses of the spruce 
br;nchcs hid their tops from view. 
The stone pnth tho.. t led to the 
l ake l ['_y f n intly white in the d i6 
li ~ht fron the ~lin~cr of c. few 
st~rs . Tho solitude , the quitt, 
and the s tillness unnerved mo. I 
buckled ny belt. I stood still , 
WQntin~ to t~kc n stop but not 
dnrin~-to for fe ar of brcnkinq the 
still~css. ~ 
I looke~ tow['_rd the l['_kc once 
more e.nd saw t he grcss swish , the 
bec..r' s hee.d tilt, his pc..w moving 
forwe.r d , then c.nother, o.nc1. mother. 
Before I could rove I enw the rras-
sivc shoulders rnd wide hcnd set 
on ~ low lon~ b9dy . A· hot; . ur ~cnt, 
flood of nervous oner::;y pul f:'ed 
thl"ou rrb JJ C . I turne c' rnd r nn . I 
shut ~ the sounc. door, put out tho 
li _;ht, rnd ran into the stc~::1 roor:. 
I s r.t on the uprje rJ-::ost corner in 
the hec..~y, sw er ty dar kness with 
['_11 c y clothes on . Out s i Ce , I 
hcnr~ t he crosh of ~ cr~tc that 
ho..C: been used to clce.n fish -- c.nd 
noth ing narc . 
L~t c r, I s~t en ~y bof tre~bling 
,". nc'.. unr.ble to c.nsw er the :insensible 
quest ions . They s c. id I shoulfn't 
hc.ve gone nlonc . 
